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"The primary duty a.nd responsibility of local law enforcement rests 
on local law enforcement officers. The sma.11 number of officers comprising the 
State Consta.bul~.ry will not permit them to undertake the overwhelming resnonsibi-
li ty of la.w enforcement in the various munici ne.li ties and 46 counties of the 
State. The Constabula.ry was set un and designed as a sunnlementary force to 
assist the sheriffs e.nd other local law enforcement agencies , in 'bflsFio s i t11P tion~ 
and major law enforcement problems 1e1here the sheriff and other locR-1 authorities 
needed additional hel n • 11 
11 It is not and will not be the intention or preroga.tive of the State 
Constabulary to usurp the pow·er and a.uthori ty of the sheriffs, mayors, Bnd chie.fs 
of police . The sheriff of a county is the sunreme law enforcement officer in the 
county. He is duly elected by the people of the county for this nurp ose. The 
people of the county naturally look to their elected law enforcement representa-
tive for first line protection. ~e State Constabulary, therefore, hf.l.s jurisdic-
tion in a particular county only when the sheriff and other lawJ enforcement 
agencies have exhausted their efforts and call upon the consta.bula.ry for as!:'lista.nc0 
11 The Sta.te Constabulary was not created by the legislature as an · 
interferX'ing agency s1mnly to duplicate the efforts of the sheriffs, mayors and 
chiefs of police. The conste.bul:3.ry ' s role is one of assistance to the local 
authorities in those major mRtters ,,,here the local authorities need add.i tionc"l.l 
heln - and such ,·rill be the policy of the constabulary I s functions. The integrity 
of the loce,l law enforcement authorities will be respected by the consta.bulary 
. 
forces and re snonsi bi li ty for local h1 w F.ind order placed on the sheriffR , mciyors, 
and chiefs of police ~r1here it should be. 11 
l· 
"The main function of the State Constabulary is to assist lOC8.l office r sx 
..Qft~R ggd in m8j or law enforcement, Rnd. in the investigation of crirnPs of irnnort~.nce. 11 
U!f local authorities seek a.ssist:ctnce, they will find Chief Joel D. 
Totm.send of the Stnte ConstP.,bulary ready to give assistance a t all times·" 
